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was deemed advisable carefully to prepare a gospel, ivhich, with a
simple tract briefly and intefligently setting forth Christian doctrine,
miglit be firsb circulated among the people. The gospel according to
Luke was selected. In frequent translations aud revisions, my col-
league, 1Uf. Maclntyre; dia excellent work on this gospel. After it
was supposedl to, be sufficiently accurate, and after the printing pe2ss
was set up, and Chinese printers initiated into, its use, a Koreau was

required -%ho could set the type. A Korean was then a rare siglit;
it was stili more difficuit, te, secure the services of one. But again
help came through a provîdential. accident. Korean medicine is hela
in higli repute among the Chinese, and a glib-tongued quack soon
makes money. There came one, however, who, was the reverse of elo-
.quent, and ho coula seli Ilgold"I or Ilh siver"I pilla only enougli to
barely cover bis daily expenses. With the exhaustion of his stock
-came the end of bis resources. lie coula not pay bis inn fare lie
was stili more unable to travel homewards. Hie came a lbeggar te the
mission bouse, and gladly remained to work. Hadl there been any
alternative this man would flot have been exnployed, for a more un-
promising individual I have flot encountered. His eye -was sleepy,
bis llngers clumsy, lis gait slow, bis thoughts of the xnost sluggisli.
To understand any proces,, lie required four times as mucli explana-
tien as any ordinary man. Hie was jiist able te keep the two printera

going, setting four pages of type wvhile they threw off three thousand
copies. But tliougb slowv he soon proved himself trustworthy, carry-
ing out satisfactorily -%hlatever he bail te do. lie had, in setting the
type, necessarily te ecrutinize closely the xnanuscript before hlm. lie
'became interested, and ili bis broken Chinese began to, ask of the
printers, wbo were well-traiz.edl Chiristians, tbe meaning of this term.
.and that statement. By the time the Gospel of luke was printed, lie
became an applicant for baptisin. M ueli te my surprise, hie proved
hinself well acquainted with Christian truth, and in due course was
baptized.

It appeared tihat even before Luke was publisbed, the translation
~was revised abroad in the Korean capital, and caused se inucli interest
that an occasional underlingr attached ta the annual embassy, bearing
tribute from the Korean King to the Emperor of China, dropped in
te see the wvork. These visits gradually.became more numerous, and
among the yeung mnr was one the exact antipodes of the compositor.
Hie was nimble-fin'ered, quick-eyed, and smart in speechi, in thouglit,
and action. Hie ivas engaged as compositer, and the other mnan set
free to, begin a -work for which hie seemed, on accouint of bis acquired
l,-nowled«ye, better adapted. With - few bundred copies of the printed
gospel aud as many more large tracts, lie was sent to bis native val-
ley, about four hundred miles directly east of Moukden. lie spent
a fortniglit in the jeurney, and in haîf a year returned, reporting that
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